College of Business
Dean’s List
Fall 2008

Lauren Abate     Accountancy
Ameen Abdulrasool    Accountancy
Ina E. Abraham    Finance
Karen M. Achtien    Undeclared
Holly K. Adams    Undeclared
Collin Patrick Adler    Undeclared
Anuj Aggarwal    Accountancy
Shelly Rani Aggarwal    Business Administration: Multiple Majors
Alma I. Aguila    Undeclared
Gavin William Ahern    Undeclared
Jawwad Ali Akhtar    Finance
Jennifer Alma    Finance
Christopher L. Althoff    Marketing
Tarek Amin    Accountancy
Amanda Joy Amsler    Business Administration: Multiple Majors
Timothy Malcolm Amstutz    Accountancy
David An    Accountancy
Niyanth Anand    Undeclared
Brett S. Anderson    Undeclared
Matt C. Anderson    Undeclared
Robert M. Anderson    Business Administration: Management Information System
Kimberly A. Arndt    Finance
David M. Arnett    Marketing
Ashley Elaine Arnold    Undeclared
Lauren Mun Au    Accountancy
Yong Xin Yi Aw    Undeclared
Erika Lizbeth Ayala    Finance
Kyla M. Bachtell    Finance
Shaistah T. Bahrainwala    Undeclared
Maciej Andrzej Bak    Undeclared
Brianna McCauley Baker    Undeclared
Mehtab Singh Bakhshi    Business Administration: Multiple Majors
Aleksand Balaban    Finance
Clayton D. Balko    Marketing
Aderenle Folasade Balogun    Business Administration: Marketing
Nicholas Spencer Banach    Undeclared
Nathan A. Barajas    Finance
Diana M. Baren    Business Process Management
Jacob C. Barinholtz    Business Administration: Marketing
Melissa E. Barringer    Undeclared
Kara Christine Bartolone    Undeclared
Lavette Denise Bass    Undeclared
Jenna Marie Beckmann   Undeclared
Ryan Michael Beckmann  Accountancy
Sarah M. Beese         Undeclared
Courtney Erin Bell     Business Administration: Multiple Majors
Jason K. Berg          Undeclared
Kevin Bergeron         Accountancy
Alissa M. Berk         Finance
Joshua Harris Berman   Undeclared
Ken R. Beyer           Undeclared
Tim M. Bissaillon      Accountancy
Sean L. Black          Undeclared
Lindsay S. Blake       Business Administration: Marketing
Austin J. Blessman     Undeclared
Catherine Janet Blinstrup Business Administration: Marketing
Ariel M. Block         Undeclared
Amanda S. Bloden       Management
Ryan Raphael Bloom     Undeclared
Daniel P. Boduch       Undeclared
Caleb M. Bone          Undeclared
Paulina Adriana Boonman Finance
Brock A. Booton        Business Administration: Entrepreneurship
Samantha Sue Borkgren  Accountancy
Robert A. Bosco        Marketing
Chadi Boulos           Undeclared
Maxime Paul Boury      Finance
Alexis Michelle Bovard Undeclared
Paige L. Bovard        Business Administration: Multiple Majors
Christopher G. Bozzetti Undeclared
Kellie R. Bradley      Accountancy
Felicia Braude         Supply Chain Management
Ian H. Braverman       Undeclared
Suzanne Terese Brindise Finance
Danielle N. Broadway   Accountancy
Travis David Brown     Non Degree: Accountancy
Vedant Bubna           Finance
Stephen Michael Buege  Accountancy
Julia L. Buhnerkempe   Accountancy
Steven H. Buran        Finance
Christopher Sean Burgner Undeclared
James P. Burnell       Undeclared
Daniel B. Burns        Undeclared
Dana Lynn Bus          Undeclared
Cassidy M. Buss        Accountancy
Kevin T. Butts         Finance
Virginia L. Byrne      Marketing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott Clary</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara G. Cohen</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Edward Collins</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Erin Connolly</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah T. Cooper</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah M. Corson</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly A. Cozza</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie A. Cracco</td>
<td>Business Administration: Entrepreneurship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine A. Cregg</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen P. Crinion</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Lee Crocker</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Michael Crowley</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Emily Cruise</td>
<td>Business Administration: Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Cruz</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Monet Curia</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Lynn Curry</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley T. Curtis</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle B. Cushing</td>
<td>Supply Chain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Czarnik</td>
<td>Business Administration: Multiple Majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S. Czupryna</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hursh N. Dalal</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie M. Dalin</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Jerome Dalke</td>
<td>Supply Chain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley L. Danhoff</td>
<td>Business Administration: Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany D'Arcy</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Loren Dardi</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua S. Davenport</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph S. Davern</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine E. Davidson</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Marie Davidson</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison E. Davis</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison E. Dean</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam B. Deem</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Thomas DeGarmo</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey P. DeHaan</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew D. Denault</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yue Deng</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph M. Deutsch</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Thomas DiFiglio</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corissa E. Dionisio</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlin Quigley Doherty</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R. Dolatowski</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian M. Donenberg</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony G. Donisch</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian W. Donnelly</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Rae Donoho</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Christopher L. Donovan  Finance
Christina R. Dorn    Undeclared
Jennifer A. Downey    Business Administration: Marketing
Laurel L. Draut    Accountancy
Sydney Dudek    Accountancy
Michael J. Duffy    Finance
Tessa Paige Duncan    Undeclared
Alice C. Duong    Accountancy
Brian T. Durbin    Accountancy
Artur Dzierzanowski    Undeclared
Kerri A. Eble    Accountancy
Samuel Dean Eisenberg    Finance
Suzanne Patricia Ekblad    Business Administration: Marketing
Stacie N. Ellis    Supply Chain Management
Jennifer L. Ellison    Undeclared
Rachael R. Emke    Business Administration: Marketing
Stephanie Lynn Episcopo    Accountancy
Andrew Lee Erickson    Marketing
Arash Eslami    Finance
Harsha R. Eswarappa    Undeclared
Matthew J. Etter    Undeclared
Nathaniel J. Evett    Accountancy
Daniel Favela    Undeclared
Steven M. Fekety    Accountancy
Zachary Joseph Fertig    Undeclared
Ashley M. Fiedler    Finance
Kevin Michael Fik    Accountancy
Lindsey A. Fila    Management
Jennifer K. Finn    Undeclared
Teresa Carmella FioRito    Business Administration: Management Science
Kara Marie Fishburn    Business Administration: Multiple Majors
Marjorie Claire Fisher    Undeclared
Shannon L. Fitzpatrick    Management
Kenneth H. Fladung    Finance
Michael R. Fleming    Finance
Jordan A. Flicher    Undeclared
Jessica K. Florey    Undeclared
Brian Patrick Flynn    Accountancy
Thomas M. Fornander    Undeclared
Deborah Anne Francis    Undeclared
Sheena Francis    Undeclared
Haley M. Franks    Undeclared
Joseph Martin Freund    Undeclared
Zachary Cole Frey    Undeclared
Amy M. Frigo    Finance
Cameron M. Fuller    Undeclared
Kathryn Galli     Finance
Michael David Gamage Accountancy
Amar Kiran Gandhi Supply Chain Management
Karana Pash Ganjawalla Accountancy
Amanda R. Garcia Business Administration: Marketing
Melanie L. Garleb Accountancy
Melissa Heather Gati Business Administration: Marketing
Meghan M. Geier Business Administration: Marketing
Jason Marshall Gendron Undeclared
Ryan J. Geolat Accountancy
Cheng Hsiao Ger Finance
Amy M. Germann Undeclared
Joseph D. Gibson Accountancy
Amanda J. Gillen Undeclared
Morgan R. Gilman Finance
Daniel Jonathan Gilpin Undeclared
Alexander J. Gistis Undeclared
Meagan A. Given Undeclared
Stefanie Glavccheff Business Administration: Multiple Majors
Jeffrey David Glickman Accountancy
Daniel S. Glotzbach Finance
Adam W. Goldblatt Undeclared
Brandon A. Goldblatt Undeclared
Ryan Andrew Golden Undeclared
Scott A. Gomperts Supply Chain Management
Keith D. Goode Accountancy
Henry David Gottlieb Undeclared
Amita Goyal Undeclared
Catherine Ann Grachek Accountancy
Jessica Graham Accountancy
Jacob S. Grall Accountancy
Daniel H. Greenebaum Finance
Kevin M. Gregori Accountancy
Anthony J. Greif Finance
Richard Michael Gross Accountancy
Mallory Morgan Grove Undeclared
Alexander D. Grozdic Undeclared
Allison C. Gruender Finance
Cong Gu Undeclared
Kapil Venkata Vigna Gudivada Finance
Spencer White Guerrero Undeclared
Kelsey L. Guglielmi Undeclared
Cass L. Gunderson Undeclared
Dayu Guo Undeclared
Atul K. Gupta Undeclared
Gaurav Gupta Accountancy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nina Rani Gupta</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Nicole Gurrister</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Thomas Gust</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter V. Gustafson</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukas Mitchell Guthrie</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula E. Guzman</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam R. Hageman</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander J. Hahn</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Halim</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Carol Hamilton</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jong Won Han</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanling Lindy Han</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark R. Haney</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle E. Hanpeter</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristine Nicole Hanson</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoaiq Rafiq Haroon</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Lawrence Hart</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kassandra Catrice Hasty</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey R. Hatch</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric H. Hattenhauer</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Worner Haupt</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinan Hayani</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen David Hays</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan A. Hegger</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Joseph Hejza</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie R. Heller</td>
<td>Business Administration: Entrepreneurship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Kathleen Hellstrom</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Joseph Hempen</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Jane Henderson</td>
<td>Business Administration: Multiple Majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenna E. Hennelly</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando Hernandez</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carly M. Herst</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth S. Hillman</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Lauren Hills</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley L. Himmel-Krewer</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew D. Hisey</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne V. Hoang</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Hofmann</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlin Anne Holcomb</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Nicole Holdener</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott R. Holmes</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin R. Honaker</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Dale Honey</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyo Jun Hong</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jong-Hoon Hong</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew J. Horn</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jacob Peter Hosler    Undeclared
Sean P. Hostert    Finance
Xiaoying Hou    Undeclared
Travis J. Hoyne    Undeclared
Caitlin M. Hruska    Undeclared
Rita M. Hsu    Management
Jinwei Hu    Undeclared
Eric Huang    Finance
Meng Huang    Accountancy
Siu Lai Huang    Undeclared
Thera N. Hubler    Undeclared
Kristina A. Hughes    Finance
Benjamin M. Hui    Accountancy
Brian P. Hulbert    Finance
Emily A. Hurtubise    Accountancy
Amy N. Huynh    Management
Christine Hwang    Finance
Samuel J. Ifft    Management
Kelsey E. Isaacson    Undeclared
Daniel Dwenyi Ito    Undeclared
Cristina M. Jackson    Marketing
Bruce John Jacobson    Information System & Information Technology
Max Walter Jacobson    Accountancy
Michael Andrew Jacobson    Finance
Ashima Jain    Information System & Information Technology
Lindsay A. Januszewski    Undeclared
Daniel J. Jares    Undeclared
Sarah Anne Jeep    Undeclared
Adrianna Jelesnianska    Undeclared
Michelle Lynn Jelinek    Management
Brock M. Jenkins    Finance
Isha Jindal    Undeclared
Akrati Johari    Finance
Mark Ryan Johnsen    Finance
Alexander I. Johnson    Management
Kailin Nicole Johnson    Undeclared
Kathryn Elizabeth Johnson    Management
Kirby V. Johnson    Undeclared
Laura B. Johnson    Accountancy
Rachel Johnston    Marketing
Megan Nicole Jones    Marketing
Sung Jin Joo    Undeclared
Michael Aaron Joseph    Marketing
Rachit Y. Joshi    Accountancy
Daniel J. Jung    Finance
Arsalan Kabir    Accountancy
Christopher Nicholas Kalogeropoulos  Accountancy
Kimberly Ann Kaminski  Business Administration: Marketing
Kelsey M. Karmell  Undeclared
Georgia M. Katsoolias  Undeclared
Kayla M. Kauzlarich  Undeclared
Roxana R. Kayvani  Business Administration: Multiple Majors
Adam L. Keeffe  Business Administration: Marketing
Erin C. Keegan  Undeclared
Jeff Raymond Keegan  Undeclared
Brian R. Kelinson  Undeclared
Theresa M. Kengott  Accountancy
Nicole Margaret Kennedy  Undeclared
Edward P. Kennedy III  Finance
Jonathan T. Kepniss  Accountancy
Brent M. Kerby  Accountancy
Bassam Ahmed Khan  Finance
Mustafa Khan  Undeclared
Rajiv P. Khattar  Undeclared
Amanda M. Kidd  Undeclared
Alice C. Kiehl  Business Administration: Marketing
Da Hyun Kim  Accountancy
Do Gyun Kim  Accountancy
Edwin Kim  Undeclared
Na Hoi Kim  Undeclared
Carson W. King  Undeclared
Michael A. King  Accountancy
Fraser Mackenzie Kinnear  Finance
Matthew L. Kinney  Undeclared
Kellie M. Kinsella  Undeclared
Thomas David Kirby  Undeclared
Brian S. Kirkley  Accountancy
Jamie R. Klein  Undeclared
Kristine J. Klinger  Finance
Matthew Adam Klomparens  Marketing
Lauren M. Knaggs  Undeclared
Heather M. Knorr  Accountancy
Natalie A. Kociubinski  Business Administration: Multiple Majors
Ashley L. Koelling  Undeclared
Bruno H. Kolb  Undeclared
Bo Won Koo  Undeclared
Christian Miles Korban  Accountancy
John Zvonimir Kosir  Accountancy
Mariya Kossover  Undeclared
Veer Bimal Kothari  Undeclared
Paul G. Koukouvanis  Finance
Jennifer M. Koys  Undeclared
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jason Kozin</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth A. Kraft</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany A. Kramer</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel E. Kramer</td>
<td>Business Administration: Multiple Majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey T. Kremer</td>
<td>Information System &amp; Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary R. Krempel</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara Jean Krieg</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Kruke</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shilpa P. Kumar</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaibhav Kumar</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher K. Kunzweiler</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Elizabeth Kurow</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eujin Kwak</td>
<td>Information System &amp; Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min Jung M. Kwak</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyung Kyun Kwon</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeong Hyun Kwon</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison R. Labelle</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilary J. Labrash</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adil Amirali Lakhani</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Thomas Lambert</td>
<td>Information System &amp; Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Marie Langhammer</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily M. Lanter</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne C. Lardner</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven A. Laube</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myles Scope Lay</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Neil LeBlanc</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole S. Leddin</td>
<td>Business Administration: Organizational Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Ledebuhr</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian S. Lee</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chieh Lee</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Lee</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esteban Lee</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyun Jung Lee</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James K. Lee</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeong Ki Lee</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joey H. Lee</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joonmo Lee</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun Sung Lee</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Lee</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Hwan Lee</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabrina Carmen Lee</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tae Hee Lee</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alysia E. Lehner</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Leleika</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Leng</td>
<td>Business Administration: Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J. Lenihan</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sofia D. Leo     Accountancy
Siu Chun Leung    Business Administration: Management Information System
Michael Bradley Leverso  Finance
Roman Levit     Undeclared
Melissa Marie Lewandowski  Accountancy
Olivia J. Lewis    Undeclared
Ji Li         Undeclared
Xiao Xiong Li     Undeclared
Chia Le Liang    Accountancy
James Alexander Libuszowski  Undeclared
Hae Su Lim     Undeclared
Young K. Lim     Accountancy
Ivy Kai Li Lin    Undeclared
Eli Joseph Litoff  Business Administration: Marketing
Junni Liu     Finance
Teresa S. Liu    Undeclared
Wei Liu         Undeclared
Yunxiang Sharon Liu  Undeclared
Alexandrea M. Logan  Finance
Brianna L. Longfield  Business Administration: Marketing
Christian Lopez    Finance
Christopher Daniel Lozynski  Undeclared
Christopher B. Lung    Business Administration: Marketing
Theresa M. Lunnemann  Accountancy
Xiao M. Luo        Undeclared
Ellen Kathleen Luster  Undeclared
Hien N. Luu      Marketing
Samuel R. Lyons    Undeclared
Kevin Michael Lyznicki  Undeclared
Mark R. Lyznicki    Accountancy
Rachael Su-Wen Ma    Accountancy
Ran Ma        Undeclared
Meghan Amelia Machon  Accountancy
Margaret T. Madaras  Marketing
Chase L. Madigan    Undeclared
Pritha Majumder    Accountancy
Justin D. Malina    Undeclared
Jennifer Karen Malone  Undeclared
John Stephen Mann    Finance
Jennifer K. Marazas  Business Administration: Marketing
Steve S. Marciniak  Finance
Allie Elizabeth Marconi  Undeclared
Steven T. Markowitz  Finance
Derek C. Marks    Finance
Justin R. Marku    Finance
Melanie E. Marr    Undeclared
Gwenda Mustika Martin    Accountancy
Hugo Martinez    Accountancy
Kimberly Mason    Business Administration: Marketing
Aris Mohammad Aidil Bin Mat    Undeclared
Claire M. Mathias    Finance
Michelle Anne Matyja    Undeclared
Emma Faith Maxey    Undeclared
Rashaad D. Mayo    Undeclared
Allison J. Mazurek    Undeclared
Sean S. McAndrew    Accountancy
Erin E. McClure    Undeclared
Jennifer S. McConnell    Undeclared
Ryan Michael McCoy    Management
Sarah E. McDaniel    Finance
Brian Patrick McDonald    Accountancy
Michael George McGovern    Accountancy
Kelsey P. McGrath    Undeclared
Kyle Patrick McKinley    Business Administration: Multiple Majors
Dennis McKinney    Undeclared
Lynne M. McMillan    Accountancy
Stephen A. McMillen    Undeclared
Amber Christine McNelis    Undeclared
Daniel P. McShane    Undeclared
Aaron D. Mechling    Finance
Jenna Kae Mehlic    Accountancy
Jennifer M. Menacher    Finance
Brittany Jo Metz    Undeclared
Cuadra Bisso Alejandra Meza    Accountancy
David W. Michael    Accountancy
Matthew R. Michaels    Undeclared
Timothy R. Michaels    Accountancy
Hunter Mickow    Undeclared
Daniel Miller    Undeclared
John Miller    Management
Marcus K. Miller    Accountancy
Michael Jarrod Miller    Accountancy
Eric M. Milns    Supply Chain Management
Catherine E. Moglia    Undeclared
Salman Mohammed    Undeclared
Raymond W. Mok    Finance
Steven James Molitor    Undeclared
Brian T. Moloney    Undeclared
Richard Moon    Undeclared
Kimberly L. Moore    Business Administration: Multiple Majors
James Patrick Moran    Business Administration: Marketing
Kevin Michael Moran    Accountancy
Wesley Moran    Accountancy
Michael James Morgan   Undeclared
Elizabeth Kohl Morlock   Undeclared
Bridget A. Morton    Undeclared
Aaron D. Moy    Undeclared
Mitchell E. Mraz    Undeclared
Joseph Nelson Mroczek   Accountancy
Raffaella R. Mucerino    Finance
Rachel A. Mueller    Undeclared
Samantha A. Mueller    Business Administration: Organizational Administration
Margaret Therese Mulchrone   Undeclared
Ravi Diwakar Mulye    Accountancy
Anne Munaretto    Accountancy
Elisabeth C. Murphy    Undeclared
Nicholas M. Murphy    Finance
Patrick M. Murphy    Undeclared
Sarah Catherine Murphy    Undeclared
Emily Whisnand Myers    Finance
Jenna E. Myers    Undeclared
Megan S. Myers    Business Administration: Multiple Majors
Jooree Na    Accountancy
Jung Yeun Na    Accountancy
Amanda Marie Nagode    Accountancy
Michael D. Nathanson    Accountancy
Azure K. Nelson    Finance
Jordan W. Nelson    Marketing
Wendy M. Neubauer    Management
Jared Michael Neuhausen    Undeclared
Grant Patrick Newlin    Undeclared
Carl M. Newman    Business Administration: Entrepreneurship
Jennifer Eve Nichol    Accountancy
Andrew Owen Nicholas    Accountancy
Tricia M. Nicholson    Undeclared
Marek Mariusz Niemyjski    Finance
John Fitzgerald Nixon    Undeclared
Jeffrey J. Nogle    Undeclared
Kaitlin R. Nolan    Marketing
Michael J. Notton    Finance
Ann E. Nowak    Finance
Steven Stanley Nowicki    Management
Jeremy Louis Nuzzo    Finance
Joseph Robert O'Brien    Finance
Jessica B. Oh    Business Administration: Multiple Majors
Jun Hyung Oh    Accountancy
Soo Bin Oh    Accountancy
David S. Olsen    Undeclared
Gregory Stephen Omolecki — Finance
Matthew D. One — Marketing
Kelsey C. O'Neal — Accountancy
Brian Raymond O'Neill — Undeclared
Matthew Calvert O'Neill — Undeclared
Andrei G. Oros — Undeclared
Thomas J. Oshea — Undeclared
Lauren O'Shea — Finance
Andrew T. Osika — Finance
Eugenia Ostrozhansky — Accountancy
Donnacha M. O'Sullivan — Finance
John J. Painter — Business Administration: Entrepreneurship
Zachary D. Palfenier — Undeclared
Alonzo Palomares — Accountancy
Daniel James Papas — Business Administration: Entrepreneurship
Gloria A. Paramo — Undeclared
Prutha B. Parikh — Undeclared
Hyunjoon Park — Undeclared
Jane Park — Accountancy
Moon-Whan Park — Business Process Management
Todd W. Parker — Marketing
Kathryn Elizabeth Partyka — Business Administration: Multiple Majors
Naren N. Patel — Undeclared
Priti Dinesh Patel — Finance
Uma Patel — Undeclared
Christopher George Patera — Accountancy
Andrew Patoska — Management
George T. Patton — Undeclared
Benjamin Patzik — Accountancy
Stephen Charles Paul — Accountancy
Stephanie Lynn Pazdan — Undeclared
Jenna K. Pearson — Business Administration: Organizational Administration
Heather N. Pease — Undeclared
Michelle Megan Perry — Undeclared
Eric A. Persiani — Undeclared
Matthew Peterson — Accountancy
Sarah Justine Phelps — Business Administration: Multiple Majors
Courtney L. Phillipp — Undeclared
Stephen M. Picek — Undeclared
Stephen J. Piekos — Accountancy
Gerald Nikolas Polykandriotis — Management
Sadiq Sadruddin Poonawala — Accountancy
Sandra Popovic — Undeclared
Christopher F. Porst — Undeclared
Colin Porter — Accountancy
Jacob B. Porter — Undeclared
Elizabeth Michele Post
Jamie C. Postlewait
Jason S. Postlewait
Ellen J. Prentice
Joseph E. Preston
Miroslaw Wojciech Purpura
Ai Jun Qin
Huiyuan Qiu
Brandon Quach
Helen Quach
Ethan Paolo Bascon Quiambao
Sarah K. Quirk
Patrick William Quirke
Hatim Ali Rahman
Elizabeth Ann Rahn
Daniel Ramirez
Ali M. Rampurawala
Paul E. Rappmund
Ronnie P. Rascia
Bilal Rathore
Jeff Lawrence Readle
William Christopher Redpath
Paul Matthew Reed
Katherine M. Regal
Kathryn Ann Ress
Brent M. Rhodes
Christopher Michael Ricciardi
Chloe Lynn Richter
Chris M. Riend
Jennifer P. Riess
David A. Robb
Nicole M. Robin
Michael Jay Rochman
Dorothy Roczkowski
Ashley M. Rodriguez
Jorge Enrique Rodriguez
Andrew D. Rogers
Martin Paul Rohan
Daniel R. Rohr
Kelly M. Rojek
Whitney Rene Rollins
Samuel M. Romano
Yajie V. Rong
Chelsea E. Roseri
Milena R. M. Rostad
Nijika Rustagi
Undeclared
Accountancy
Undeclared
Marketing
Undeclared
Accountancy
Undeclared
Accountancy
Undeclared
Accountancy
Undeclared
Marketing
Finance
Accountancy
Finance
Accountancy
Management
Accountancy
Undeclared
Business Administration: Marketing
Undeclared
Business Administration: Multiple Majors
Business Administration: Marketing
Accountancy
Undeclared
Finance
Business Administration: Organizational Administration
Undeclared
Business Administration: Marketing
Finance
Undeclared
Accountancy
Undeclared
Business Administration: Organizational Administration
Accountancy
David M. Rybak            Accountancy
Matthew James Saccomanno  Undeclared
Allison R. Sackett         Undeclared
Vadim Sagalchik            Accountancy
Alyssa Sajkowski           Accountancy
Max S. Salk                Undeclared
Chelsea L. Sallstrom       Business Process Management
Kyle Christopher Sals      Finance
Branden C. Sampson         Management
Cara Kelly Samz            Undeclared
Benjamin Sanchez           Accountancy
Ashley R. Sanders          Undeclared
Maria Christopher Jose Santa Finance
Francesca G. Saporito      Undeclared
Kristen L. Sauder          Undeclared
Marianne Sauk              Accountancy
Alexander Schallmo         Accountancy
Daniel E. Schallmo         Undeclared
Tyler Schehl               Finance
Michael Karl Schertz       Accountancy
Matthew D. Schild          Accountancy
Adam M. Schloss            Undeclared
Nicole Ann Schmidt         Management
Ryan R. Schulkins          Undeclared
Scott E. Schultz           Accountancy
Michael W. Schulz          Undeclared
Robert Alan Schuster       Finance
Gregory Anthony Scolaro    Accountancy
Daniel C. Scott            Finance
Grace Carol Sears          Undeclared
Eric H. Seelbach           Accountancy
Brian M. Selman            Business Administration: Management Information System
Maria Michele Selvaggio    Business Administration: Organizational Administration
Pil Kyo Seo                Accountancy
Mallory L. Sester          Accountancy
Michael R. Shaffer         Undeclared
Zachary Ross Shaftal       Undeclared
Arpan M. Shah              Finance
Esha Ashwin Shah           Finance
Jai P. Shah                Accountancy
Danielle Sharp             Accountancy
Kavan M. Shay              Finance
Amy Chi-Yi Shen            Undeclared
Melissa Jane Shields       Accountancy
Tiffany Shih               Undeclared
Anthony A. Shimizu         Accountancy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rehan Siddiqui</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret A. Sikma</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily E. Sinclair</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina R. Singer</td>
<td>Business Administration: Multiple Majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivek K. Singhal</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jude Skalitzky</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D. Skuros</td>
<td>Information System &amp; Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Joseph Smearman</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron S. Smith</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey A. Smith</td>
<td>Business Administration: Multiple Majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin T. Smith</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby T. Smith</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Ann Smith</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Joy Smolin</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audreyanne Irene Snow</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taka Soai</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuta Soai</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna M. Solecka</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Soles</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy M. Song</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alain R. Sothikhoun</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric T. Sowers</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lars Olof Spenger</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Marie Spinabella</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott David Spinney</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha E. Spitz</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel C. Spread</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Lee Loren Sprich</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Lee Spring</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Z. Stark</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Lauren Stein</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Stepien</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Jane Stevenson</td>
<td>Non Degree: Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Albert Stoffle</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas A. Stojak</td>
<td>Information System &amp; Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomas Stonkus</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Soaringeagle Strellis</td>
<td>Business Administration: Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret E. Stremel</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Stephen Strukoff</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fumitaka Sugiguchi</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlin Sulkowski</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew M. Sullivan</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas P. Sullivan</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Jiyoung Sung</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Sutherland</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Sutherland</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Michael Stephen Szaflarski  
Finance

June Kiat Tan  
Undeclared

Tanop Tananuchittikul  
Undeclared

Katherine E. Tanner  
Accountancy

Anurag Tantia  
Business Administration: Multiple Majors

Mai Tantitham  
Finance

Michael Patrick Thayer  
Supply Chain Management

Matthew H. Theodore  
Accountancy

Stephen Therrien  
Accountancy

Elliott D. Thron  
Finance

Nadine Tingsantoso  
Finance

Nicholas M. Tipsord  
Finance

Tania Borislavova Tomanova  
Undeclared

Daniel R. Toni  
Finance

David Toni  
Accountancy

Alexandre I. Tonin  
Business Administration: Marketing

Curtis R. Toulouse  
Undeclared

Arthur R. Treutler  
Business Administration: Entrepreneurship

Barry James Trilla  
Undeclared

Clay Jon Trolard  
Finance

Lisandro Domingo Tsai  
Finance

Brian Thomas Tschanz  
Finance

Tracy S. Turnbull  
Finance

Michael S. Tuttle  
Undeclared

James S. Tyner  
Finance

Gregory C. Udouj  
Accountancy

Joseph B. Urban  
Business Administration: Multiple Majors

Devneel Kirtiwant Vaidya  
Undeclared

Nicholas William Vainisi  
Undeclared

Amit Vivek Vaishampayan  
Finance

Robert Martin Valdes  
Accountancy

Julie Valentyn  
Accountancy

Eck Peter J. Van  
Accountancy

Joan C. Vanderlaan  
Management

Lindsay K. Vanek  
Business Administration: Marketing

James A. Vasa  
Supply Chain Management

Janelle Kathleen Veselik  
Undeclared

Norell Navares Viray  
Undeclared

Lindsey M. Vrtis  
Finance

William M. Waddell  
Undeclared

Gurbani Kaur Wahi  
Accountancy

Monica Brooke Waimberk  
Undeclared

Erin Marie Walton  
Undeclared

Alexis D. Walz  
Business Administration: Marketing

Hao Wang  
Finance

Yan Ni Wang  
Undeclared
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zi Wang</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine R. Ward</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Christopher Warren</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Donald Waters</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Watson</td>
<td>Business Administration: Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph P. Wattenbarger</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer April Waxler</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Marie Weaver</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brienne M. Weber</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara L. Weeks</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. Wehrli</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel M. Wenhold</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Westerhof</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Thomas Westfall</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Michael White</td>
<td>Supply Chain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew M. White</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Michelle Wiegel</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Wierzba</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Angelo Wilczynski</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Leigh Wilson</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Irene Winogradzki</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Wishne</td>
<td>Business Administration: Multiple Majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay J. Wodarski</td>
<td>Business Administration: Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara K. Wojtowicz</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany V. Wolfer</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Marie Wott</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Edward Wu</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lu Xie</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianna Z. Xu</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heziyou Xu</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanyan Xu</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Xue</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Mayumi Yaguchi</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingzhou Yan</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aimee Chen Yang</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xinger Yang</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Yen</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shangyu Terence Yeo</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Fun Daniel Yeung</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Yin</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenyi Ying</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Yoe</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Joseph Yong</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngjae Yoo</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter D. Yoon</td>
<td>Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Ann Yormark</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mahreen Younus    Accountancy
Feifan Yu     Undeclared
William Yuan     Undeclared
Jeong Bin Yun    Accountancy
Andrew J. Zang    Undeclared
Sara M. Zanghi    Accountancy
Gyunel Zarbin    Business Administration: Multiple Majors
Imran A. Zaveri     Undeclared
Kenneth Zeng     Undeclared
Amy Zhang     Undeclared
Jessica R. Zhang    Undeclared
Meng Zhang     Undeclared
Nan Zhang     Undeclared
Yiyi Zhang     Finance
Kexin Zhou     Undeclared
Shiteng Stone Zhou    Management
Eugene Shenghao Zhuang     Undeclared
Tyler J. Ziebel    Undeclared
Matthew Zmuda    Finance